ABSTRACT
Introduction

Background of the Study
Father involvement is a key component in maintaining healthy families and communities. Children with positive male influences in their lives develop better friendships, achieve greater academic success, experience fewer behavioral problems, and have higher self-esteem. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Previous research suggests that father involvement positively impacts the social, behavioral, emotional, psychological and cognitive outcomes of children resulting in better life satisfaction outcomes. [2] [3] [4] These positive end-points have been shown to persist from infancy to adulthood even when controlling for maternal involvement. 4, 5, 8 From 1960 to 2016, children living in father-absent homes tripled from 8% to 23%. 9 Disproportionately high rates of father-absent homes have been reported in African-American (48.5%) compared to Hispanic (26.3%) and white (18.3%) households. 10 Children from father-absent homes are at increased risk of negative outcomes in mental health, physical health, social behavior and development, and economic mobility resulting in greater risk of infant mortality, child abuse and neglect, teenage pregnancy, alcohol and drug abuse, incarceration, and poverty. 4, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] These effects have great potential for a longer lasting impact if father absence begins early in childhood. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 
Objectives of the Study
Considering the significant impact of paternal presence or absence on infant, maternal, family, and community outcomes, many community-based organizations that have previously focused primarily on programs to support mothers and babies have thus, expanded their reach to include men. One such organization is REACHUP, Incorporated, a notfor-profit (501c3) organization in the Tampa Bay area, that has provided services in the historically underserved area of Central Tampa, Florida, for more than 12 years and currently hosts more than 12 community-focused programs. The target area for REACHUP, Inc. programs is comprised of a population of about 102,181 inhabitants, 20, 21 with a racial/ethnic composition of approximately 60% African American; 18.3% white; 12.1% Hispanic; and 9.6% residents of other racial/ethnic groups. 22 Nearly 56.0% of all births are to black mothers who are typically young, unmarried, undereducated, and Medicaid-eligible. 22, 23 Compared to the rest of the county, families in the project area tend to receive half the county median income and experience double the unemployment rate. 23 REACHUP's programs strive to address these disparities by promoting equality in healthcare and positive health for families. Two of the 12 programs provided by REACHUP, Inc. focus specifically on males and strengthening their connection to family and community. This paper describes the first five years of the fatherhood training program provided by REACHUP, Inc.
Methods
REACHUP utilizes the 24/7 Dad® curriculum developed by the National Fatherhood Initiative (NFI) for their fatherhood training program. The curriculum is evidence-based and encourages fathers to be involved, responsible and committed to their children 24 hours 7 days a week. [24] [25] [26] The program is built around five domains: (1) self-awareness, (2) fathering skills, (3) parenting skills, (4) relationship skills, and (5) self-care which enable men to establish long-lasting positive relationships with their children. The 24/7 Dad® curriculum is typically delivered 2 hours per week over a 12 week period 21, 22 but can be modified or tailored to meet local needs.
Participants in the fatherhood training program at REACHUP are recruited by various means including radio advertisements, brochures, community agency referrals and word of mouth. Men are eligible for participation in the program based on their zip code of residence. Currently, the 5 eligible zip codes cover the entirety of Central Tampa, Florida. For ease of participation, different community partners across Central Tampa host the program from year to year. These community partners include local community centers, churches, and workforce development centers.
Study Variables
Once participants are enrolled in the program, socio-demographic data are collected (e.g. age, race/ ethnicity, marital status, education, etc.). A 22-item knowledge and skills instrument developed by NFI is administered at baseline (pretest) and after the www.mchandaids.org | © 2020 Global Health and Education Projects, Inc.
training (posttest). The scale measures aspects of self-awareness, care of self, fathering skills, parenting skills and relationship skills.
Statistical Analysis
To examine the characteristics of program participants over the first 5 years of the program at REACHUP and how the characteristics might have changed over time, the following descriptive statistics techniques were utilized: chi-square for categorical variables, McNemar's test for differences in proportions pre-and post-intervention, paired sample t-test to compare means in pretest and posttest scores and analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the difference between means across years and demographic characteristics. SPSS, version 24, was used for statistical analysis and a p-value of <0.05 was considered significant.
Ethical Approval
This project was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of South Florida.
Results
Sociodemographic Characterisitcs Results
Between 2013 and 2017, four-hundred and nine men attended the fatherhood training. Attendance in the program increased yearly, nearly doubling from 55 participants in 2013 to 97 in 2017. The majority of participants in both cohorts were unemployed; however, those in 2017 were significantly less likely to report a household income of more than $50,000 a year.
Main Variable (Dependent or Outcome) Results
Three hundred and thirty-one men completed the training between 2013 and 2017 ( Table 2 ). The mean pretest score was 8.90 (±4.04) and the mean posttest score was 16.42 (±4.54) out of 22 total points. Analysis of pre-and posttest scores indicated significant differences by demographic characteristics. Younger participants tended to score lower on the pretest but made the most knowledge gains following the training as indicated by the difference in pre-and post-test scores. Individuals reporting lower education levels scored lower on the pretest and made the most gains on the posttest. Fathers of children less than 18 years of age scored higher on the pretest but individuals who did not have children less than 18 years of age made the most knowledge gains. Notably, participants who refused to provide information on marital status, household structure or income also appeared to benefit greatly from the program as indicated by the significant difference in their pre-and posttest scores compared to other participants.
Examining pre-and post-test scores by the five domains in the curriculum (self-awareness, fathering skills, parenting skills, relationship skills and selfcare) indicated that younger participants tended to make the most gains in all areas (Figure 1) . However, the most significant gains for younger participants were in the relationship skills domain. Examining pre-and post-responses on individual test items demonstrated areas where the curriculum was most and least effective in educating participants or altering perceptions regarding fatherhood in this population. Following the training, significantly more participants were able to identify the traits of an ideal father, the benefits of marriage, and where individuals learn what it means to be man. The training did not significantly change perceptions related to how a dad provides for his family, the purpose of family rules or the best definition of self-worth.
Discussion
This analysis of the first five-years of REACHUP's fatherhood training program provided valuable insights into the utility of a community-based fatherhood training program. Overall, participation in the program increased knowledge regarding important fatherhood concepts among men of all age groups but was significantly effective among younger participants. Increasing yearly attendance rates was an indication that the notion of male involvement was gaining momentum and the program was progressively attracting younger and racially/ethnically diverse participants.
Evaluation of the fatherhood training program also highlighted the changing dynamics of family and family units. Participants in the 2017 cohort were less likely to be married but more likely to report rearing children in a two-parent household. This demonstrates the growing trend of unmarried cohabitation in the United States. 10 Notably, not all males who participated in the program were biological fathers of infants, young children, or adolescents. Many were grandfathers, uncles and family friends, thus demonstrating that the benefits of father involvement could extend beyond biological boundaries.
To enhance the services provided to program participants, REACHUP, Inc. introduced a series of health screening questions into the program enrolment forms and provides limited case management services to help connect men with available health services. Additionally, men were eligible to participate in a stress reduction program designed to help participants develop healthy coping mechanisms to address their stress. Unfortunately, program participants were impacted by high unemployment rates, a reflection of the current situation of the source community. This indicates a need to expand fatherhood training programs to more adequately address the social determinants of health that will allow fathers to thrive beyond program completion.
Recommendation for Further Studies
Recommendations for next steps include long-term follow-up to determine if increased knowledge translates into skill acquisition or behavior change and to determine how socio-economic and neighborhood factors influence fatherhood.
Conclusion and Global Health Implications
This evaluation indicates the 24/7 Dad ® curriculum is effective in increasing fatherhood knowledge. Increasing knowledge is the first step to changing behaviors and helping fathers remain positively engaged in their children's lives. This work has global implications as healthy father involvement is critical for all children across the globe. Figure 1 . Acquisition of fatherhood knowledge according to participant age and knowledge domains
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